
FEIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER

LOCAL NEWS.
For this section colder, fair weather, fresh to

brisk northerly winds.

Tue Legislative Candidate.it is an!
open secret that thero exists in the ranks of

the democratic party in this city a very
wide dillerencc of opinion reference to

who shall be the candidate for the House of

Delegates, and that there is also a good
deal of latent feeiing involved, personal an-

imoeity occasionally cropping out. The

knowledge of this state of affairs has in¬
duced some members of the party in the
county to tender their services, and of¬
fer as a solution of the contem¬

plated troub'e.a couuty man as a candidate,
claiming that the county is entitled to direct
representation and urging tbat in selecting
a candidate from the rural district no fac
tiotH opposition could b:- made and that the
friends of the various aspirants in tho city
could all combine and secure the election of
a democrat. With this end in view a

committee from the county was in the
city yesterday and had an inter
view with several of the city com-

mitee, Mr. Barbour and others, and talked
the matter over, Mr. Barl-.our acquiescing in
the views expressed by tho county rnen that
something must be (lone to heal tho breach
in tbe party in the city or that tho "jig
was up." It is understood that auotbsr con¬

ference will be held next weak, at which it
is expected something or something else will
be done, but whatever it is, it should bo

quickly done or there may be trouble.

Fairfax County Items -In the Fair¬
fax County Court this week Frank Johnson,
colored, and Luther Garrison were convict¬
ed of bouse breaking and sentenced to tho
penitentiary.the Isxtcr for one and the
former for ten years.
A special grand jury sworn, with E. E.

Mason as foreman, returned the following
indictments: Against M. M. Carter, for a.-,

sault and battery: against Jos. L Fairfax,
B. T. Garrison and Wm. M. Gooding f r

selling ardent spirits without a license.
Me-srs. Tho-:. E. Carper, Thos. B. Graham

nod John II. Clagett have been appointed
by tbe County Commissioner to view and
report upou the condition of Little River
turnpike according to law.

Messrs Pickett and Reynolds iiave been
appointed by the County Board of Supervi
sors a c immittee to advertise and receive
proposals for building a brick urch, about
sixty feef in length, on the o'd Leesburg
pike, two miles east of Bailey's 'A Roads.

Personal..Rev. Green B. Shackleford,
of Trinity Church, Fredericksburg, will be
married to Miss Anna W. Fassmann, of
Nashville, Teno., on the 2d of November
next.
Cadet James Reid^of Annapolis, is iu the

city on a visit to his father, Col. L. Wil¬
bur Reid, on Duke street.
Rev. Angus Crawford, of New Jersey, who

was recently elected a professor at the The¬
ological Seminary, has arrived on "The
Hill," and now resides at "St. John's" which
has !iren recently titled up.

Mr. James Catliu, of Danville, who has a
sis;*-- living in this city, has been elected
cashier of the new bauking company, of
that place.
Mrs F. Btebe, of Kansas City, Mo., is

visiting the family of her relative, Mr. L. D.
Scott, on Pitt Btre«!.
Maggio, the little daughter of Mr. Win.

31. Reardon, is quite ill, causing much anxi¬
ety to Ikt father.
Mr. J. I*. Swords, of Richmond, is stop-

pint; with Mr. E. E. Eldridgo, ou his way
back from the Philadelphia centennial cele¬
bration.

Police Report..Last niglit was cool
aud cloudy with rain about.') o'clock. There
were two lodgers and ouo prisoner at the
station house.
The Mayor this morning disposed of the

following cases:
George Tucker, colored, arrested by officer

Frank?, charged with cutting Thomas Pier-
boo, also colored, with a knife, a few weeks
ago, was lined £10.
Larry Bright, a small boy, arrrested by

officer Brenner for riding on the cars while
they were passing through the c>ty, was
lined $2.
Tut: Gainesville Racks were well at¬

tended yesterday and were won as follows:
First nice, half mile dash.--Vigilant 1st,

Cricket L'.i; time .501. Manning's Reil
Wing came in tirst, hut was disqualified on
account of a foul.
Second race, half milo dash..Packe's

Simsville 1st, Hayes's Venus 2d ; time ,51£.
Third race, three-quarter mile dash..

Carth's St. John 1-;;, Eoline 2d ; tima 1.18.
Fourth race, one and :i half mile Steeple¬

chase..Bfanniiifpa L ist (.'uns« 1st. Mere
dith's Sherrod 2d.

Security Given..It was stated in yes¬
terday's gazette that the steamer Henry
E Bishop, libeled by the Henry Brothers,
of Baltimore, for damages for failure to come
up to contract time as to speed in running
between Washington and Lower Cedar
Point, yesterday started for New York.
Security was given satisfactory to the court
in case ofjudgment agains* thesteamer.

Cataract Removed.- Mr Janu s Swaun
has returned from Baltimore where be
went a few days since to have cataracts n

moved from both of bis eyes But one t-je
was operated upon, the physician deeming
it best to wait a short time before operating
upou tbe other. Mr. Swanu, who has been
almost blind for torn time past, hopes to re

gain his sight.
Property BALKS..Mr. Paul Pulmau has

sold to Mr. Edward BaggoU the housi aud
lot on the northeast cornerof King aud W» bi
streets, for $1.500

Maj. J. W. Green has sold to Mr. Clarence
Mills a lot ou tbe we?t side of W.i-liiugtoii
street, between Pendleton and Wytk<, l w
ty feet front, for $250.

Mt. Vernon Avenue..Senator Dibit .

while in the city yesterday, had a conver- i-

tion with Mr. M. B. Harlow in regard to
the proposed Mt. Vernon avenue, and said
that he would do ail in bis power to aid fa
the construction of the road and that when
the matter is presented to Congress be will
look after it there.

Committee Meeting..The State demo¬
cratic executive committee met in this city,
at tbe democratic headquarters on King
street, thi3 evening. The meeting was a

private one, held to map out the plan of
campaign for the approaching election.

The senior four of the Potomac boat club
of Washington came here yesterday even¬
ing for one of the gigs belonging to "the Old
Dominion club which bad been loaned them
to row in the regatta next week, but owing
to the storm they returned without the boat.

Samuel Jellersou, manager of a negro
bi e ball nine, tho "Clippers," of Washing-

.!, run away.it is charged, with the money
taken in at the gate at Norfolk, for a matoh
between the "Clippers" and the "Red
itockiDgs," of the latter citv.

L.<K'.IL BREVITIES.
:. Asa R >sep-, whose death has beou

au. iced in tbo GAZETTB, was in the 86.h
yeai his a^e.
Th< equinoctial storm was tot much of a

blow a..er ah, although it caused a decided
change in the temperature.
E. R. Johnson has been appointed post-

[ master at Marshall Hal!, on the Potomac
river, vice 13. F. Demeul.
The sale of county lands delinquent far

taxes will commence at the old Court Hou.-.t\
on Columbus street, Monday next.

Rice, Hart & Ryman's minstrel troupe
gave a very fair performance at the Opera
Hou-e last night to a good audience.
The Circuit Court for the city, Judge

Keith, and the County Court, Judge Chi
Chester, will meet in this city on Monday
nest.

Mr. Nimrcd Nowland to-day sent to
Washington a wagon load of antique furni¬
ture wbicb he bad recently sold to relic
hunters of that city.
The body of Nelsou Fisher, cook ou tbe

steamer John W. Thompson, was found
lloatiu;; in the river at the foot of the Sixth
street dock, iu Washington, yesterday.
The Virginia Midlaud railway company

have built a neat little depot at Buford's
stutiou, iu Amherst. They will also build a

nice cottagu for tbe section master there.
One of the Norton patent life boats was out on

the liver experimenting during tho squalls this
morning and although her gunwales wcro repeat¬
edly run under tho water it seemed impossible to
overturn tiie boat.
The German Building Association, No 4, last

night loaned $.3,000 at a premium of 20.
The schooner Mary Sprague is detained hero

for want of a crew.

"Is there no balm in Gilead'.'
Js there no physician thoro?"

Thanks to Dr. Pierce, there is a balm in his
''Golden Medical Discovery''.a "halm for every
wound" to health, from colds, coughs, consump¬
tion, bronchitis, and all chronic, blood, luug and
liver all'ections. Of druggists.

MEDICINAL.

ELY'S Catarrh

u{KA'iiiALMi^aOicans,s the Head. ¦K^S^I
Allays Inflammation rHSffEVSfi
Heals tho Sores.

i:- : >..n>; oil
Taste, Smell, Hearing [

USXA Quick Relief.

A Positive Cure. HAT-FEVER
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cts. at druggists'; by mail,
registered, 60 cts. Circulars free.

ELT BROS., Druggists, Owcgo, N. Y.

rp> I HR DELINQUENT TAX-PAYERS OF
I THE NORTHERN DISTRICT.
The undersigned, lato Collector of Taxes of tho

Northern District, begs to notify all parties in-
debtedtohim for corporation taxes that ho will
be obliged to insist on tho immediate payment of
all bills due him. He will call once moro on de¬
linquents, and hopes all such will be prepared to
-. ttle otherwise ho will enforce payment by law.
He can be found at his residence, 41S south Leo
street, from 8 a. m. to 12 m.

sep'23 lw JNO. T. HILL.
Ii^L'iUR.Pctomac, Superlative. Crystal, New
i. South, Triumph, Tcnney and Hcrwood.all
choice Flour.for sale low by

sep'23 _J. C. MILBÜBN.

\ FULL STOCK OF FLOWER POTS and
il SAUCERS for same for sale by
sop23 .1. C MILBURN.

N EW HOMINY Just received bv
Bep23 J. C*. MILBURN.

FAIRS.
_

A DIES' FAIR.
.J

McBUBNEY'S HALL,
October 17th to 27th, 1887.

For the
BENEFIT OF THE BUILDING FUND OF

P<i >M AC LODGE, NO. 3S, I. o. O. F.
Season tickets 50 cents.

sep201 m

FOR SALE AND RENT.

A RARE CHANCE.

At Private Sale.
First class slate-roof BUSINESS STAND, with

DWELLING and Stable attached, situated on
Royal street exactly oppasito the Market.

tlso TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, in
g iod order, on the north side of Prince street, be¬
tween Alfred and Patrick streets. TWO SMALL
TENEMENTS in reflr. fronting public alloy.
-EVEN FRAME HOUSES on Columbu3 street,

between Wythe and Madison stroets.
BUILDING LOT fronting on Columbus street

.r>i> fo t, and running west 123 feet.
LOT on Alfred stroct, between Wythe and Mad-

:--on f.'rcets, 06 feet front, aud running oust 123
feet

Alas TWO FRAME DWELLINGS, «fx rooms
each, for rent.

Apply t.t 124 N. Royal street. aug231m

STORE FOR RENT ON THE V. M. B. W .Si/.o
of building 45x25 feet, - stories, 4 rooms up

stairs, nicely finished and fitted up; wareroom
also on lot; a good location for business.

G. B. W. NALLE,
auit.'Jl 2awlm* Raccoon Ford, Virginia.

s rOREHOCSE FOE BENT.

I oiler for rent my Storehomo in tho town of
Paris, Fauquicr county, Va., now occupied by J.
V. Button & Co. Possession given tho 1st day of
October next. Tho house is- now. large, complete
and commodious, and a good stand for business.
Tho postoffice is kept in tho building. Corres¬
pondence solicited. W. W. ROGERS.

1 'avis. Fauquicr eo., Va., auglS tf

MERCHANT TAILORS.

W.U. )l( RR.VV,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 517 KING STREET,
Informs his customers that he has received a

supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOOOS,

And is now prepared to
FURNISH SUITS IN ALL THE LATEST
STvLES AND ON REASONABLE TEEMS.
sept!)-lm

SQUARE, OCTAGON and FLAT CAST STEEL
will bo sold at 88 King street, corner of Eoy-

ai, at a grea'.ly reduced prico Quality warrant-
ed. [oct281 J. T. CREIGHTON & son.

pASTOBINE! CASTOEINE!.Bauni's cvei
ready Castorine, a perfect oiler for Buggies,

Wagons, Carts, £c. Never Gams; Never Chills.
For sale by r.io91 W. F. CREIGHTON & CO.

ENAMELED PRESERVING KETTLES, Cher¬
ry Seeders and Fruit Presses, wholesale aud

retail at 88 King, corner Royal street, byje»_J. T. CBEIGHTON & SON.
SATISFACTION TOBACCO received to-dav d7
kJ rcct from the factory, and for sale low by

*

jj23_J. C. MILBÜBN.
fTlBESHLY-SMOKED SUGAR-CUBED SHOÜL-
C DEES and BBEAKFAST PIECES received
to-day by [jy22] J. C. MILBUBN.

fjlANCY NEW VIBGINIA HONEY, in 1-lb
packages, just received at
oct20_McBurneys.

i 1H0IC2 FLOBIDA ORANGES and FANCY
\J MESSINA LEMONS just received by
mb!4_J. C. MILBUBN.

THUBBEE's SHREDDED oats-a fresh lot
just received,

je9 geo. mcburney & son.

MONETARY AML1 COMMERCIAL.
1 i.o continued depression in business and tho

inci casing scarcity of money in tho country, out¬

side of tho "centres," is tho absorbing topic in

financial and commercial circles, and various are

tho devices suggested to solvo tho difficulty. It

is contended by some that the present stringency
is artificially created to induce tho Government
to increaso tho prico of the bonds to ho recalled.
On tho other hand, tho situation is not believed to

ho as serious as it is represented ; but nevertheless
tho President is prepared to meet any emergency
that niay arise. The Baltimore Sun of to-day 8ays:
"The curront balances arc in most cases against
the local banks, which is rather remarkable in

view of tho constant talk of tho scarcity of money
in New York." ü. S. bonds aro firm. Virginia
3s were offered yesterday at 03^. Cousol cou¬

pons fnndable at par are wanted at 6(>. The 50

por cent, issues aro offered at 33, aud the non-

fuudabic arc quoted'at 29a30. Bail road securi¬
ties aro very dull. Wo quote : Va. Mid. 2ds 114 ;
3ds 10S; ötbs 100al02; inc. 90.

Baltimore, Sept 23.. Virginia 6h coii*ulidat«l
.: past-due cmpons .; 10-40, 34; new 3i
. bid to-day.
New York, September 23 First pi ices on tho

stock market this morning wcro irregular, but
generally lower, though changes from last even¬

ing's final figures wcro for from ^ to % per cent,

only. The market was very active in tho early
dealings, but soon subsided into dullness. There
was a momentary heaviness, but prices scon began
to rise aud before 10:30 most stocks had gained
small fractions. Tho market thereafter was de¬
void of feature, though prices wcro woll maintain¬
ed throughout. At 11 o'clock thj market was

dull but steady at small fractions und r the best

prices. Money easy at 3a4.

WHOLESALE PBICES OF PBODUCE SEPT. 23
Floor, line. f2 25 <3 2 50

Suporfino. 2 75 fa 3 00
Extra. 3 50 <% 3 90
Family. 410 @. 4 GO
Fancy brands. 4 50 Q 5 00

Wheat, Lon^borry. 0 74 fa 0 80
Fult7.. 0 74 fa 0 78
Mixed. 0 75 fa 0 78
Fair Whoat. 0 70 fa 0 73
Damp and touch. ;»57 fa 0 58

Corn, white. 0 57 fa 0 58
Yellow. .) 54 fa 0 5ti

Corn Meal. 0 55 fa 0 57
Byo. 0 47 fa U52
Oats, new. 0 30 fa 0 35
Butter, Virginia prime.. 0 20 fa 0 22

Common to middling (»12 fa 0 15
Eggs.:. 0 17 Q n la
Live Chickens. Oil hu 0 12
Veil Calves. 0 5 tg !) 5ife
Irish Potatoes p< r hashel... 0 60 H 0 70
Onions. 1 20 (a, 130
Dried Peaches, peeled.... 0 7 (a) o 8

" uuneelod, ... 0 4 fa 0 5
" Charries....'. 0 14 la. 015

Dried A;,;l^:. 0 3 fa 0 4
Bacon.Hams,country. 'j 13^ fa 014

Best sugar cured Hams. 0 13^ & 0 14
Butchers' Hams. 0 13^ (a) 0 14

Breakfast Bacon. 0 im2 @ 0 113A
Sugar-cnred Shoulders. 0 8 (a) 0 8^

Bnlk shoulders. 0 d% fa 0 7
" lg. el. sides. 0 9^ fa 0 9^

fat backs. 0 8^ @ 0 9
" bellies. 0 0% (a 010

Bacon Shoulders. U 7 <$ 0 7%
" Sides. 10% fa OlOH,

Lard. 0 7^ fa 0 8
Smoked Boef.. 0 lS^fe fa 0 16
Suttars.Brown. 0 5 (ä ü S1^
OffA. 0 ö%@ 0 0
Conf. Standard A. 0 G @ 0 GVA
Granulated. 0 6% @ 0 G^

Coffees.Bio. 019 tfa 0 22
LaGsnyra. 0 22 fa 0 24
Java. 0 25 @ 0 28

Molasses B.S. 0 15 fa- 0 16
C. B. 0 17 fa Ö18

Sugar Syrups. 0 22 (fi) 0 33
Herring, Eastern, por bid... 3 50 fe' 5 25

Potomac No.1. 5 00 ® 5 50
Pot. Family Boo bbl. 9 50 (a) 10 00
Do. r> half barrel. 4 75 5 25

Mackorol, sraall.porbbl. 0 00 fa 0 00
No. 3, modituu... 00 00 faOOOJ

" No. 3, largo fat.. 13 00 fa 14 00
No. 2. 3 5 00 fa IS 00

Clovor Sood. 4 00 (g 4 75
Timothy . 2 50 fa 2 70

Plastor, ground,per toi:. 4 T-'5 (g 5 00
Ground in bags. 5 75 <£ 8 Oo
Lump. j CO <i 76

8alt.G.A. ^Liverpool). a 75 (i$ 0 80
Fino. 1 20 @ 130
Turk's Island. 115 <a 120

Wool.Long nnwashoü. "ü 2G fa 0 27
Washed. 0 30 !g 0 34
Morino, unwashed. 0 22 fa 0 25
Do. Washod. 0 30 fa 0 34

8nmac. 0 70 fa 0 75
Hay. 10 00 (5, 13 CO

Cutdo. 18 00 © 19 00
Wheat Bran "r? ton $ car . 16 75 fa 17 25
Brown Middlings " 16 75 @ 17 25
White Middlings " 19 00 (u) 19 25
Hominy Chop " 19 00 (3) 20 00
Cotton Seed Meal " 24 GO fa 26 00
There is an improved demand for Flour, and

millois show less disposition to urgo sales. The
offeriurs of Wheat on 'Chango to-day wcro small,
aud tho markets generally aro more healthy in
tono at a fractional advanco; prime grades maybe
quoted lc higher and in constant demand; sales
still run from G5 for common to SO for best long-
bcrry samples. Corn is firm and strong. Bye
and Oats arc steady and without material change
Potatoes continuo scarce and soli at full prices.
Other produce is fairly active.

Baltimore, Sept. 23..Cotton dull: middling
9%a9*fe. Flour steady and quiet: Howard
street and Western super $2 25a2 75; do extra
S3 00a3 GO ; do family S3 75a4 35 ; city mills
super $2 25a2 G2: do extra $3 00a3 50; do Bio
brands $4 15a4 50; Patapsco superlative patent
$510; do family $4 75. Wheat.Southern
steady: red 78a80: amber 79a81; Western high¬
er . No 2 winter red spot 78%a79; Oct 78^i78\j
Nov 80a4a81J4; Dec 82%a82%. Corn.Southern
oasier for yellow; white 58a60: yellow 52a53 ;
Western steady and dull; mixed Oct 49a49^;
Nov new or old 473Aa48J4-; Doc new 48a483^.
Oats steady and firm ; Southern and Penna 30a
35; Western white 34a35; do mixed 31a321fc.
Byo firm at 53a55. Hay steady and quiet^
prime to choico Western S13al5. Provisions
nominally steady and quiet. Moss Pork $16 25
al6 50. EuJk-meats.shoulders and clear rib
sides packed 7a9^. Bacon.shonlders 7J4a814 ;
clear rib sides 10*4; hams 13%al4^. Lard.re¬
fined 8. Better oasy and dull; Western packed
16a20 ; creamery 20a23. Eggs steady aud firm
at 18al9. Coffee dull; Bio cargoes ordinary to
fair 18*ial9%. Sugar steady; A soft 6^. Pota¬
toes higher at $1 75a2 25. Whiskey firm at
$114all5
Chicago, Sopt. 23, 11 a. m..Tho opening on

'Change this morning was qaiot, and very little
chango in prices was noticeable. October Wheat
started at 70, and is now quoted at 70^70^ ;
Dec 73^. Oct Corn opened at 41, and sold off to
403-4840%; May 44^. May Oats 29%z29%.
Oct Lard SO 82^.
New York, Sept. 23..Cotton quiet; uplands

9 11-16; Orleans 9 13-16; futures easy. Flour
quioc and steady. Wheat higher. Corn oasier.
Pork firm at SlGslG 25. Old mess Pork $15a
15 25. Lard firm at §6 75.

Bichmokd Market. Sept. 22..Flour very
quiet and prices unchanged. Offerings of about
4000 bushels of Wheat, with sales of longberry at
75a83, and shortberry at 68a81. Corn brought
50856^.
Lynchbüeü Market, Sept. 22..Very littlo

shipping Tobacco offering; prices well sustained.
No chango in the grain market whatever reported.
Fredericksburg Market, Sept. 22..The

market is very quiet. Flour $3a5 50, as to brand.
Wheat 70aS0. Corn 50a53. Oats 30a35.

Baltimore Sugar and Coffee Market, Sept.
£2..Sugars.Tho market at the Northern ports
is easier and prices are a shade lower, though
holders aro loth to admit that there is any reduc¬
tion. We quote Muscovado fair refining, 89 test,
at 4 1316c, and centrifugal, 96 test, at $5 37a
5 44 per 100 lbs. For refined Sugars the demand is
les3 active and the market is dull and easy, with

a good supply. Wo quoto hards at $6 75 for cut
loaf, §6 75 for cubes, SO 75 or powdered, SG 50
for granulated. Softs.$6 62*6 for mon11 A.
$6 50 lor confectioners' A, and ?0 32% for stand¬
ard A.
Cofleo.Both tho demand and the offe:

invoices are light, and the market is ö
steady. The bulk of tho stock is held for b..
prices. The distribution is only moderate.
invoices are quoted nominally at 39J4al91s2e p°r
pound for fair.

< attic Markets.
Baltimore Cattle Market, Sept. 22..lice

Cattle..Prices of Beef Cattle ranged as follows:
Best.S4 25 a 4 50

Generally rated first quality. 3 25 a 4 00
Medium or good fair quality. 3 00 a 3 25
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and
Cows. 2 00 a 2 50

Extreme rango of prices. 2 00 a 4 50
Most of the sales wero from. 2 75 a 4 00
Total receipts this week 353!). Total sales 3075.

Of the receipts 1971 caiuo from Virginia.
Tho receipts oxceed tho her.vy run of last week

by 1300 head, and tho offerings wero in excess of
tho demand, which was slow throughout. Tho
quality was off from that of last Thursday's offer¬
ings, thcro being fewor extreme tops and moro
thin and common Cattle. Prices fell off %c on
the tops and ^e on tho lower grade;'.
Sheep and Lambs.Tho leceipts aro but a fow

hundred less than the fa:r offering of last week,
and their quality a little off from >.hat it whs
then. Thcro is a good demand for good butchers'
Sheep and for good Lambs, as also for stock Esheep.Common Sheep are slow of sale. Wo quoto butch¬
ers' Sheep at 3a414c, and Lamba at 3a5%c per lb
gross. Stock Sheep $150a3 25 per head. Bo-
ceipts this week of Sheep and Lambs 5408 head.

New York Cattle Market. Sept. 22 .Beeves
.no trading in Beeves; dressed Beef in fair do-
mand at 6a7c per lb for poorest to best uativo
sides, and 5aCc for common to best Texas and
Colorado Beef. Sheep and I ambs in good de¬
mand and prices firmer; Shoep sold at $3 50a5
per ICO lbs. and Lambs at $5 50a0 90 porlOO lbs.
Hogs.market dull at $5 50a5 70 per 100 lbs for
hvo Hogs.
Chicago Cattle Mabket, Sept. 22..Cattle-

market steady fancy 85a5 25; shipping steers
$2 85a4 90; stockers and feeder- $1 25a3; mixed
$1 25a2 80; Texas Cattle $1 25«3, aud Western
range:.} S2a3 75. Hogs.market steady; mixed
54 50a5; hoavy §4 U5a5 10, aud light at $4 b'Oa
5. Sheep.market steady ; natives $2 50a4 15
Western $3a3 65; Tcxans $2 35a3 80; Lambs
$4 25a5 25 per head.

MARINE XKH'S.
KOBT UK ALEX XMIHI.V ¦.SEPTEMBER 23.
8nn rises.....5 49 | Sun.sots.5 56

MtRIVElJ
Sehr Fniinr Pern, James river, to Peirr. Smoot

& Co.

Sehr Howard & (>g en, iower rivor, by .1 KD
Smoot.
Sehr Five- SLters, lower river, by .1 !! I) -moot.

FANCY GiluCEKlES.

n ft l mi
JUST RECEIVED BY

C.WIM. RAMSAY.

VIRGINIA

CIDER VINEGAR
GUABANTEED STRICTLY PURK.

Whole and Pare Ground Spices.
For sale by

G. WM. RAMSAY.

SHREDDED OATS
FBESH GOODS,

FRESH GROUND OATMEAL
AND

Crushed Wheat
Just received by

C. WM. RAMSAY.

FINE GOODS
FOR PICK AID TRAVELERS.
GENUINE SABDINES,
FANCY OLIVES in small bottles,

IMPOETED FRENCH MUSTARD,

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S CHOW CHOW,
PRESERVED ÖINGEB in small and mod. pot3,

CRYSTALI/.ED do. in half pound boxes,

ANCHOVY PASTE,

POTTED MEATS AND GAME,

SOFT MAESHMADOWS in half lb tins, &c.

For salo by

G. WM. RAMSAY.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

^N OPPOBTUNITY SELDOM HAD.

Have just finished opening a braud-new stock of

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
OVEECOATS,

boots, shoes and rubbers,
which we will sell lower than the lowest. No old
stock; all new goods. Our stock of Clothing was

entirely destroyed by fire on June 18tb, and we
have just finished remodeling our store, and have
just opened oar Clothing Department with a new

and desirable stock, and can please the most fas¬
tidious. All we ask is a trial. If we can't sell to
von lower than any other house, we won't ask
you to buy.

j. a. marshall,
Now No. 422 King street,
(W. B. Waddey's old stand).

Clothing Department over shoe store. aug29 lm

_LEGAL._
ALL PERSONS having claims against the es¬

tate of WM. W. BOCK will please present the
same properly authenticated, for settlement to

sep'l4 lm J. H. D. SMOOT, Executor.

DRY GOOT-S.

bP^CE IS

RKiSKKVKI) FOR

BERG& CO.
Corner King and Royal Streets.

who aee busy now RECEIVING'their

pbom boston, baltimore. philadelphia and new york.

Look Out for the Largest Assortment

and the Immense Bargains
we have secured.

s.
We are ready to meet the demands for early fall goods with a stock

to the selection of which was given a great deal of patient care and at-

teatioD. Our buyer devoted very much time to the examination of

the best and largest assortment in the market before making choice,

and the result is we have numerous very attractive lines of goods that

are needful for the commencement of the season.

THE DRESS GOODS
received a great amount of thoughtful care, and from the "midst of

plenty" have been culled some of the most choice gems, and in

RUGS AND CARPETS
the like has never been seen. Beautiful designs, and colors the richest

We want you to particularly notice this department, not only on ca-

count of its sightliness and worth, but also on account of the low prices

asked.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
About this department there needs to be very little said j its speaks for

itself. We have an elegant line of SUITS and SUITIXGS, and in Cas-

simeres at $1, $1 25, $1 50 and $2 the stock just purchased is superior

in quantity, quality and style to any we have heretofore offered.

We occupy the same store, but our numbers have been changed from

107 and 109 to 431 and 433 King street.

One Price.*=^f

J. E. TACKETT,
NOS. 431 AND 433 KING STREET. ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.


